**What's New With BSU**

**BSU Week**
July 3rd-July 9th
07/03 - BSU Glow Zumba - Union Dance Room @ 5-7pm
07/04 - Independence Cookout @ 1-5pm - BSU House
07/05 - BSU Townhall @ 5pm - BSU House
07/06 - Im Black And... GBM - SSR214 @ 7pm
07/07 - BSU House Party @ 6pm-11pm
07/08 - iGrow Community Service @ 10am-1pm
07/09 - Church Service (Family Worship Praise Center) - Meet @ BSU for shuttling 10:15am

**Community Outreach**

**DREAM** will be serving up all summer and is happy to announce that they will be preforming service all semester! Stay tuned for information on future events! All volunteers will have the opportunity to earn 100 hours of community service! #ServiceDoesntStop #SoWeNeverDo

**BSU Abroad**
We want to congratulate Cameron Canton (Senior) on becoming a Global Scholar for the Summer of 2017! He will be working as a Clinical Asistant with HCDP Ghana in Ghana, Africa. We also want to congratulate Fania Jean (Junior) on working with a human rights program in Prague, Czech Republic! We want to wish them the utmost success with their experience abroad!

**INCITE!**

*Remembering our past,*
*Building on the present,*
*Fighting for our future.*

**Message from Cabinet**
It is with great honor and pleasure to welcome CARE 17 to Florida State University! BSU is a safe haven for African American students that is ready and willing to do whatever is necessary to ensure their success in any endeavor. If there is anything you need then don't hesitate to ask!

**Summer Senate**
- Legislation was recently passed to get hygenic products distributed in libraries around campus.
- A fountain was funded and is set to be built on Landis for dogs and people.
- For more information regarding legislation, visit: http://sga.fsu.edu/69.shtml

**Black Businesses**
- @King_offashion
- @Vanityaffairco
- @LT.Images
- @CelineImages
- @Premierlushhc
- @Adrian_autospa
- @TheK.mulanEffect
- @Chynahairtique
- @ReveSupplyCo.
- Devyns phone repairs (@devyn.clark)
- @Dreamxteament
- @DreadsByYardie
- @charles.pdf
- @FlexMyComplexion
- @X.Transquil
- @DreadsByYardie
- @Niyamarieextensions

**How To Get Involved**
- Progressive Black Men, Inc
- DREAM
- NAACP
- Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc
- Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.
- SISTUHS Inc.
- National Council of Negro Women
- Haitian Cultural Club
- Caribbean Student Association
- Minority Business Society
- Black Law Student Association
- Black Female Development Circle
- African Student Association
- Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc
- Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
- National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE)
- KINGS
- Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.
- MAPS
- IMT (Images Modeling Troupe)
- Ladies
- Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.
- Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.